COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
FOR A BRIGHTER VANCOUVER
AN INITIATIVE OF

Vancouver Public Schools serves approximately 24,000 children in
37 schools & programs
Hope, opportunity, agency
Poverty and mobility have a profound effect on student success.
Vancouver Public Schools (VPS) leaders responded with a grassroots
effort—direct more support to struggling schools and engage
community partners to remove barriers to learning.
Student achievement
Vancouver’s community schools model approach is transforming
student lives. Achievement gaps are closing, mobility is stabilizing,
and graduation rates are rising.
Highlights since 2010
•
56% increase in kindergarten readiness, from 39% in 2014-15
to 61% in 2017-18
•

20 point decrease in 3rd-grade English language learner
literacy gap

•

141% increase in middle school honors course enrollment

•

167% increase in students of poverty enrolled in AP/IB courses
(since 2007)

•

18 point increase of on-time graduation rate to 82%;
extended year rate is 85%
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•

42% students of color

•

98 languages spoken; 24% from homes where a language other
than English is spoken; 13% English language learners

•

17 Title 1 school-wide sites

•

48% students eligible for free or reduced-price meals

•

1,000+ students experienced homelessness during the past
school year.

•

More than 90% of principals surveyed stated that housing stability
and need for food assistance are top challenges in their school.

•

1 in 5 VPS students is chronically absent from school, showing
need for social service support.

A community schools model
Family-Community Resource Center Coordinators (FCRCs) connect
students and families to services and resources that address a broad
range of needs. More than half of the district’s schools have sitebased FCRCs; the remaining schools are supported by two mobile
FCRCs. The community schools model engages local partners in a
shared vision that all students can succeed.
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The Foundation for Vancouver Public Schools
FVPS creates opportunities to cultivate and inspire student
success, providing direct aid to students facing learning barriers
due to economic need, as well as financial assistance for learning
enrichment and mentoring programs.
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Our students

Family-Community Resource Centers
(FCRCs), located within highest
need schools, connect students and
families to services and resources that
address a broad range of needs.

2

nationally awarded
mobile units service
non-FCRC locations.

Annual Foundation for VPS
direct support to students:

Parenting
support

Family
engagement

$570,000

$280,000

Early learning and
direct aid for students
facing barriers to
learning due to need

Learning enrichment
experiences and
mentoring support

$4
For every $1 donated to the Foundation for VPS,
$4 of resources and services are leveraged through
VPS Family-Community Resource Centers.

PO Box 6039
Vancouver, WA 98668-6039
360-313-4730 • foundationvanps@vansd.org
www.FoundationforVPS.org
FoundationforVPS

@FoundationVPS

The Foundation for Vancouver Public Schools is an independent,
501(c)3 non-profit organization established in 1988 to support
students of Vancouver Public Schools.

